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R"hanllk~l,u'lir"'. DO"d McH:>rdy Reid. and 51elios C. Zyglidop<lulos tRochester (ns,illlle of
·1·~l..hl1uh'g)'. Rudl~slcr.NY" 14623·560S)
Th~ Rochestcr. NY reg.ional pholonics industry i~ in a ~ri(]d a technological ;md ol'ganizalional change.
O\'~l' (he P:lst s~ve'Hy yenr~ the reg.l0naI has enjoyed :l reputation tl$ ont! of the premium optics and imagin.g
(photonics syStems) cenl~rs of the world. In the. paM. lhe driVing. forte behind llus preeminence was ;'l
"mall number of larger diversified companies with strong techn()logic~1 COI"1'l.pctcndes and ilUe11l~11~
of'i~nted opcl11tions. Suppol1ing these firnlS \\'~re dozens of small oplics. cOmponenl~. and imaging
S:lIppli~rs who grew ~nd declined willi their primary customers. Todoy's compclilive phOlonics industry is
faJ' diffeJ'elll,ecllnologically and organizationally 'hell who, c'istcd 20 to -10 yea" ago.
~nlC following J'~scar('b is lhe summiuy of lWO sludi~s conducted b}' the Ct:ntcr of Tniemullonal Business: III
lhe Roc·hcs(cr In ~lilUlC ofTethnology designed 10 understand the slnJcture nnd dri\'ing for~ of the currenl
RocheslC[ ?hOlonic$ c1uMcr. 11u: 5lUdks soogtll (0 understand :l number of essc:n,ial qut;;l:stions. rdated to
'he gro"'h Md devdopmenl of the Locally based pho,onics cLustors_ TIle"" included: \\11'01 i' 'he curren'
stru lure. Of the Roch(;."_o;;l~r Photonics duster'! \\/lml nrc the rol~s uf lhe large firms which once domjun'ed
(he local optic:; ~nd imaging environment? Wnat instituLions supporL the crc~uion of tile new hig.h
Icthn()lo,g~' lirrn!\ based within lhe region? The ovcrarching purpcx;.c of thl.:se studies \l,.'CI"C 10 gain bener
insight inlO the region in order 10 aJlo\v corpor:llc cxcculi\es. public policy makers. ~U1d ::lcnde:mic leaders Ie)
OCller ~l'iSCSS and pr()vide for lhe needS of the r~glon.
This research wa.~ in pnrt based upon inll,.'Tvicw rrolJl:n of tht: most significant conlp;:Uli~s involved in
photonit's in tht: greater Rochester region. The senior management lcams of lh~s¢ comp~tlj~ "''ere invited
to participate in the study: all ngrc..:d. TW'cnIY lWo cncndecJ interviews were conducted with the CEOs of
thl.:.-.c cump~lc. lntervit,.·ws were <.:on"lrUctcu arounJ <.:on\crsmion bUI ~ list of topics. derived from the
pnxeding lilC.r~HurC review. drove lhe::. convcrsmi n. ~1l)C topics lisl \ as designed to explore how these
executives perct'ived the role of local suppliers. end uSers. academic institutions. ~tc. :md how
intemtltionali:t.ation wu:{ changing or moJifying.thesc rdalionships. Each int~rview \l,.'as. {-ape recorded and
subsequently lrMscril>.:cl Al,ogether Ihe study gelleralCd some -100 poses of fe,Xl. The COll,enl of (he
In:mStTipts \\.~rc analyl.cd and' lhe analysi of the duta \: as approached ~H ':l manner consistent with the
rcCOl11l11ellrnlliollS oj' Glaser ,,"d ~Irnuss ( 1967) ;md Miles and Hub<;rm~Ul I 198-1 I, TIley required us to r."d
and re~n:ud the intcrvh:w tr:ln!icript~ mml)' times until u mutually cxtJusivc.: set of categories emergeolhal
we believe represenl these dma. lltc prOC't:ss was enhanced by the use of NVivo. a software package
designed fur this purpose (Richllfds J999).
1ndlL\)try Hi!itory
Roch..:s(cr·s reputation in phot lites first deVeloped \vith the establishment of lhree companies specializing
in il1ltlging and/or optics: 8l~lmtlf1 Dry PI;1tc Company in 1881. Bausch aJ~d Lomb fB&L) oplics :md eye
cart! comp~U1Y in 1~.5.:1. nnd Haloid Comp:.my «Ialer remuncu Xerox l in 1906. 11,ese campan ies formed a
phot,ogrophic Dod electronic jm~lgillg infra:-;tructure thul fOSlt:rt!d the establishment of a targe and dedicaled
Iex.'nl supplier ~nd l)ubc6ntr:.tclor h:'l~C. As dclincd alxwe. the big lhrc<: t3S lhey were sometitlles referredl
">erved as the dri ver:-: of ~ huh and -"poke type induSlri~1 duslt:r {Sternberg. 1991),
Beginning in lhe I;-Ite J920s a number of Io<.:nl ;1C":lcjcmlc inslilulions beg~m lo create specialized lminillg aud
knowledge generolioll 10 ""pport 'he growing ct. ler. In 1929 'he Ulliversily of RocheslOr 1UofR) "'os
gF.trllcd runds to eSl:lblish the wQrld-renQ,,,·ned )I\S11WIC of Oplics: IStcmbt!rg~ 1991}. In 19~O the Rochestcor
Institule of Technology (RlT) established a formal CUITicllhll11 in Vhotographic ~cienc(' (S:lemberg. 1991 J,
L~ller il ~cnm..: lhe first fand only) uni ..'crsity to offer.n Ph.D. progr:lI11 in lmaging. In 1963. driven b)
chl'onlc sh rtages of locally b<osed skilled (<obor. Monroe COlnmunilY College (MCe) beeame 'he firS!
college in the nallon to offer n two-year degr~e pfograll1 in optics..
11,e 1'010 ployed by lradnion"! comp:Ulio has ch:lI1gC<l <1r.llll.ucany in the paS! ~O yea". The presence of
Kod~k. XeroX. and Bausch nm.! Lornb in lh~ Rochcslcr region. ~Uld in optics and imnging in parLicul:lr.
di.!dincd. Bausch and Lomb t:xiSlt:tI mOSI of ils nptic:L1 bus.inc..,;;:s. closing: some and selling others. Todny
lhe compan~ is e...,c1usivcJy .:l con..."iumcr pnxll1cts eomptmy with only !illl.lied optic;}1 c:xpertisc. Xel'o,,< no
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klnfCl"~ """,eal prod""'", Kod:d... lilt onl~ rnt"lbcr of lilt bog d1 "b , local ''''''t,nprmoonic$
~... no ~l«' ~:a<>tt. IJI tilt I<o~ 1'l9O> , ...... L...p= ) .....,ered 1'" R<J<:ho>&<J
m>dcl. C""""& bo<,. bDId .. IU~ '" tilt ,~l«<.tu.-iolJUl>.ofo oplC>'~......cn:d 0..
Rorh<:Rer e........ ~ ' ..'0....,;11 hip 1/IItlInolos} """ic>;r/>(o...c '''''4*oon;rwl-.n,I'''
cr.,.,... of >II ""uC) rroduct>oo faci~'}. As of Decd"h. 10, :GOl. ~,.... dut 10 ..
ldoc\::ImrDI.."..oc-s ctaslt ,"" 1XlInJ*'~ ClllCdIod ria- 10 pbn. 1001"'" ' _.Ixu...& (xII,,}
~,ni_ion:>I.SIr ......
Tr:ldil..,.,.,.I). 'q,,<II'I:,1 'I "'"'" "'" :>ss(lCI:>lN "',lh ..... of lhI"'" -. I~ ~'clu..'·~ du"",,"
""arul:lloon:>l 1I>llll<1... (I I llub >nd """'" """",..u ON t:wN ""~ .....,.,,<d Ii ond thnt dcdic:>o<d
...pplicr nelwul.~ ,21 .... >1"" ch"" >l"""""" "'"~ 00\ Ibt <ttaIitD ul~ Df """" ,,,tue <11:>",. "'llhln ,
p"'icul>' res"'" ITh.. C'1ICOll\~ linn, up :P>d l!o'><n I'" ,.... "" ch:lJ" "''''' do """ donu,,;>l~ I1nn'''':>lien''',,,, ,n , ,,""'....... """'Iar CO hubs" ...J ,~) '1'«hllOlol:)' Spin elf "ruI""'~. ,,.., _ 00 ,p,n ulf
f,m......'ho eme,~ from "n"",",,'''''. I",&~ co,npa,"c'S. and &<I'ern"","':>! '""'>n;h ,:e"'er$,
C"r,..,n! C!1L,ler S""cI"ru
The inkn-icw. rel'e,lcd , ""'Iy ,,,,,,II ""d rrai""''''''<l lhduili)', Th. f"en".. ,>I" :! I <ll 'he 22 co"'pMic.
"./Iged from 5.S :w>d S)S million. TIle (ar~ Wlnfl'l/lY.• un" 01 a Fonu"" ~O <:"'"1"""'''00. WQUld noo.
,,,,,,,I it.< ""'nu<1O. toJ, induwy •.•pen' """nale ,he", n"",,,,,,,,, 10 ",,,,f,,",,,lly .,,,,,,'<lIM "PI"" <tid ofw
""'I". The rno'op.>tllfS ""c;"\.",..-.:d ",n"""cd 'n ad"...", ':lJJeI) of oc>«"'lil<:t1 "","ponents. "",,'ice>....d
""ba....,mbl~·. M;>lI) 01,~ firm< rotI1jICI<:tl In ,I>< <qllll:flb of ,... "pllC:>l :1:1" or pl:l>l>(;' m:>lt..... Fmn<
'" this field ""'fC compCI<:tI ,n , ...& ''''''') of sqmcnt> ""'fBI: lrOm &1- N ...h.o unlQllC "pllc:.1
lJI.:opes.. flo. n...mer at ,,,I,,,,~~"'" l""" oded occdcd !ICC\"ices Of equ'pmcnl for opllal Sj'Sl<mlo.
"'hidl mcludc. ~ss. <;O>lmp.. -J~.........., dc> .... 'n""""*'ll' A.nnll><:r puap of COIflJI>">'"
pn~' cu"p<1t II> pboK:oo~ '}:s>cn'I dtsop. \\lllk, n.....t<c1 of d>cx f"""~ '"""u£;I<1......,
<lper.II~ Ib<w poll'llOr) ou..,....,.. rc<idcs BI ,...,...............1"-
"'ay f"" of ,I>< 11""" onln' .....'Cd~, suh<l;lo>,d "".,:>J ........... kts<I. Only '''0 >qJOI1«l1o::ll
_ of ~'ITIOKI'~. Of Ihese. IxO rlOftS ""'"' ,-n}·....,;II:;md II:Id _ ~ '" """'~ for a
po-rionJ;Cd p<nod of II ..... One d ....... COft1(WI..... COl:lbl,>I>cd .. :oxl D<II<d lh:oI tMr "':u1Cd ..,Ih Ioc:>I
ronuxts :;md ""'''''paled a ~IC dKhne .. lbc p<n'mlal" of Soc:>! ......."'" ,. ,heir "",1On;>1 ",In
'rlcn,;"ed. T.....'y of the 21 lirms rq>OI1Cd IoI.::>IlO'les ....dcr 10'l. TeD f1tln$ rtpOI"I<:tI ........ "' 5'C or .......
Kodak :>nd Cornm, .."". nOl do",m:ull ",..",...,.. fOf :ony of lhe 11""" P1ltr\ <:tI uCCfJI for """ comp:m}
n...='l) purchaloC'd by Ccrnmg ..·ho pro> i<l<d comp>nCllI. for Corning pml s.
~ moo, .iimflC>Il' ""ul",,,)' among ,be onl,...,i"...,'<1 romp""'.' ...a, ,,,,,,mOn optiu/p/I<lI')Ili,.,; rcla..d
',."hnology :u,d the ",,,,,I\<... ," "h'ch 'he" COI"I''''''''S "c,e created. Un'£O<!flly. 'he (oum...·,., or Ih~..­
..,,"'panics ...." ,,.:,,ned hy 'he local phOlOO"< ",Ia,,'<l (\Cadenue e,nbli<h",,,n' :trill/or on' <1f 'he !:>ig lh,~.
For 'IH"" f""l! spec,.I"ing in pr,,,,,ion "1'\"'. ~ICC·, ",soc'>le deg,,,,, pr<>lt,:un pl'l"'1 , ",oj",.-wl. in
,hei, oosin...... Three of 'he CEO·, crcalcd b,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,, '" ptec.....,.. "P"<:< """,,,f(\C',,,;n: ""'.. afte'
pa<11l.:uion f",,,, "ICC. n.. Uni'TISJlj or Roch""..... In>l,lu'. of Opic> 2nd l.a"" 1.:110 pla)'<'d lh. ,""'"
.ign;r,c:onl """ III lbc oo.u>es> cre'lion fII'OC<'S'I. For 'hih'h IBI<Icr balfof ,... toJ"......- ,nlen;e,",c"" U"tR
rl,)'Cd a ,i"",f"""l rok' II> c",""ng the ""JICI'l'''' l'f .""h~ya~ "'"h II~ ....i........ ~
Ilusl~ lCnd<:d 10 W much ..--. biJ!:h 'edl l'fICtl,cd "l'JI'll'Cd CO the "'CC ",Iakd Ii",.. "'filch SJlC"I'>IIUd
on ,.,Pdin,1Jr'Id poh"'"" prcci.. """irs >nd p"" only I","'ed ...~"'&ClIr-I,1lCS. KocbL B&:L
>lid XerU"C "'" p1,\cl ....... IUr~ Bllbc ,....,.. c.-eaocd lmm lt30ned pbolonlCOl<l< lllbcrl
...,........" &om KnJ..l Il.tL "'... crC3ICd ,...... CO"~l'>I'OQ in .... '""""*..... Ibex ''''lpa'''''' ,."... ....
..-It <Ii ,1M """""-~ ctoo",. Of _! nIT ot. n'<I"'t .......,.ics JdaI<d~ Only .... Ii"" "''3>
.tt3IC\l &om u:>"''''& >lid 1Cf.Moloel· esublimoJ &om ''''''"''
HcDa:. Il>c ...lCr< ,,.,.. a ...................."'" I\t:II ,....."He. a T<du>oIolI:jd$pon oil """
,1:><stfl<2.... II aboo" U.. ".,....lI~•• "I'C<,f"""n,· UoIR and ~ICC. :nJ ••",,,,,1 I:orl" ""'P"""' s.
IKlIabl) K<lda\;. """,<:til"" ~ahLCd l;noo.ledg~ llt:ol <In'""' lhese flnnS. No l:qe limOI domin:K Il>e
local cl.....e' ... Ih<) dod ,n """ p= A.ddlllOrl,ll). lhe ,qiDfl bob ""} <ornplcle ,,,1,,.,;1 "'kkd cha'"
",,,,,,;:11<'11 ,."b, m;unhl'l<e n-k"'.
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i1lot Roc""""" p/loIoooa dU>l.... i;. a re:;"" on nW\ I, .... no lo>ro!"," r~l~ upon 1M th,.., ..- roo.- l.1rte
""hnol"l;l frrms '0 ""'If''''' rhe ,eg''''' "i,h "''''~.." ,cchnulc'!'y. or 'I',n off firms. ",., =1 'ndU>II) I
h:>-.td upon ,he <\pen;.., and ,,,ark., n,d,., 1'""w,I~'do' "k'1~llrom"".,lomO<' .'IaI>l'lh".."" and ,,,"'l<r
b'#Ilcchnolol~ <ornp:wI This ...... 1<':>1., I"""'w..:. "rni1k""3l'll "'''tfIi '" n'tJIOI"'I'< '.'-«:IM"'C'l.. puN..
I'~""l" m.ol.cr<. ..... "" ~ To In... do<\nor. <>0'1<1 do" 1"<1"'" ~on."$.:. <lho", ,.
enu."....·''''...",h,1'' PrOf",,,,,:n:l ""tiM'" "'"" I'< d.....kJp<d , ."..~ :>lid CD.bk ;oJcnu,.
~m<Jual'" >ltd <:u.porOI< ,-ml'lV)"". '" 'Ian no" bu""<",,-,, I:'a.<etl UI"JII :>d,-;un'o(\ ' ...:hnol"1"" .....
""rkCI~l markcl n'd,~. 11>< ",gion """Id .:.1", "~n,flcanll} c.,l\Cf" f,om l"«h ""1:"'''"' fim'l ""'" '"~ j",,,
.......~>l<1ll protlII..~ion>oIdIor _:»<Ie~ "'em """"ub:,..= 1\10<;>1"" to Ibe are:..
""><. &PIE Vol TOO' ~I
